ABSTRACT Dynamic obstruction to left ventricular outflow in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy usually occurs when the anterior mitral leaflet moves forward in systole and approaches or contacts the ventricular septum. However, we have recently identified, by M mode and two-dimensional echocardiography, 21 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who had a unique pattern of mitral valve motion characterized by abnormal mitral valve coaptation and systolic anterior motion of the posterior mitral leaflet. This abnormality of mitral valve motion was most reliably identified with twodimensional echocardiography in views of the left ventricle obtained from the apex. At end-diastole the anterior and posterior mitral leaflets did not appear to coapt at their distal free margins. Rather, at mitral valve closure, the anterior mitral leaflet contacted the basal portion of posterior mitral leaflet. Subsequently, during systole the "residual" distal portion of posterior mitral leaflet approached or contacted the ventricular septum. Morphologic observations in nine other patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy suggested that systolic anterior motion of the posterior mitral leaflet is due to elongation of the middle scallop of the posterior leaflet, which probably comes into apposition with the ventricular septum during systole by passing through the space created by the normal pattern of chordal attachments onto the anterior mitral leaflet. Of the 16 patients who underwent cardiac catheterization, nine had basal subaortic gradients of 20 to 85 mm Hg, which were apparently due to moderate or marked systolic anterior motion of the posterior mitral leaflet. Ventricular septal myotomy-myectomies were performed in two patients and resulted in markedly diminished systolic anterior motion of the posterior mitral leaflet in each and abolition of subaortic gradient in the one patient who underwent postoperative cardiac catheterization. Hence, in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, systolic anterior motion of the posterior mitral leaflet (1) is not uncommon (identifiable in about 10% of a consecutively studied series of patients), (2) constitutes a previously undescribed mechanism for dynamic subaortic obstruction, and (3) is due to a malformation of the posterior mitral leaflet. Circulation 68, No. 2, 282-293, 1983. A SUBSTANTIAL PROPORTION of patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy demonstrate obstruction to left ventricular outflow.'-5 Most available angiographic6' 7 and echocardiographic-25 data appear to indicate that this dynamic subaortic obstruction occurs when the anterior mitral leaflet (AML) (with or without its attached chordae tendineae) approaches or comes into contact with the ventricular septal endocardium. Others have suggested that the chordae tendineae or papillary muscles may primarily produce left 
graphic6' 7 and echocardiographic-25 data appear to indicate that this dynamic subaortic obstruction occurs when the anterior mitral leaflet (AML) (with or without its attached chordae tendineae) approaches or comes into contact with the ventricular septal endocardium. Others have suggested that the chordae tendineae or papillary muscles may primarily produce left 
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another cardiac or systemic disease that could produce left ventricular hypertrophy.2>3 ' Of the 150 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, 77 had SAM of the mitral valve that was evident on their M mode echocardiograms. In nine (12%) of these 77 patients, two-dimensional echocardiography demonstrated that this SAM was produced by the PML.
In addition, between May 1980 and May 1982, another 12 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were identified as having SAM of the PML by two-dimensional echocardiography and were added to the patient group. Therefore, the overall study group comprised 21 patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and SAM of the PML.
Patient characteristics. The 21 study patients ranged in age from 9 to 50 years (mean 28); 13 (62%) were male patients. Nine patients were asymptomatic, the activities of five were mildly limited by their symptoms (New York Heart Association class II), and the activities of seven were moderately to severely limited (classes III and IV). The symptoms most commonly experienced were dyspnea on exertion and fatigue (seven patients), lightheadedness (six patients), and palpitations (five patients). Fifteen patients were taking cardiac medications at the time of the echocardiographic studies (propranolol in nine and verapamil in six).
The two other groups of patients were studied by echocardiography and compared with the patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and SAM of the PML. One control group consisted of 48 subjects in whom there was no evidence of heart disease; their ages ranged from 20 to 50 years (mean 24) and 15 (60%) were male patients. The second group consisted of 137 patients with cardiac diseases other than hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, including coronary heart disease (51 patients), aortic valve disease (48 patients), congenital heart malformations (18 patients), mitral valve disease other than prolapse (13 patients), and dilated cardiomyopathy (seven patients). Ages figure 2 . During diastole the AML and PML approach each other, although the PML shows relatively little motion. In frame C it is apparent that the leaflets have failed to meet (i.e. not coapted) at their distal margins, and in E the AML tip comes into apposition with the base of the posterior leaflet. In trame P', at the onset of systole, the residual portion of the PML shows marked anterior motion and approaches the ventricular septum (VS). In subsequent systolic frames (not shown here) the posterior leaflet contacted the septum. FW tree wall of left ventricle; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle; RV calibration dots are I cm apart.
sectional area was quantitated with a video planimetry system. Four basic patterns of distribution of left ventricular hypertrophy were identified by two-dimensional echocardiography in the study patients. This classification has been reported in detail previously. 31 Morphologic studies. The case records of the Pathology Branch and those of the Echocardiography Laboratory were reviewed and nine patients were identified in whom (1) the gross heart specimen (seven patients) or operatively excised mitral valve (two patients) were in suitable condition to permit examination and measurement of the mitral valve leaflets38 and (2) a technically adequate two-dimensional echocardiogram had been obtained while they were alive. None of these patients are included among the 21 patients who comprise the primary study group.
Results
Mitral valve motion Two-dimensional echocardiographk. An abnormality of mitral valve motion and coaptation was identified in 284 right ventricle. In this and other illustrative echocardiograms, each of the 21 study patients by two-dimensional echocardiography (figures 1 through 6).
In the apical view of the left ventricle (figures 1 through 3) it was evident that the distal margins of the AML and PML did not come into apposition at enddiastole in the normal fashion. Rather, the distal portion of the PML passed caudal to the anterior leaflet while the anterior leaflet coapted at or near the base of the posterior leaflet (figures 1 through 3). Hence, the distal portion of the PML did not participate in mitral valve coaptation. This "residual" posterior leaflet distal to the site of coaptation varied in length depending on precisely where the anterior leaflet made contact with the posterior leaflet. tip of the posterior leaflet, the residual portion of that leaflet was relatively short. In early systole, the residual posterior leaflet continued its anterior movement and approached or contacted the ventricular septal endocardium during midsystole (figures 1 through 3). When imaged in the right anterior oblique equivalent view, it was evident that the PML projected into the left ventricular outflow tract during systole (figure 3). Recognition of SAM of the PML could usually be achieved in the conventional four-chamber view; however, it was often necessary to tilt or rotate the transducer slightly clockwise or counterclockwise in order to identify that segment of the PML that showed SAM.
In each study patient, the PML appeared to be elon-286 posterior free wall.
gated (in the base to apex plane); the length of the posterior leaflet was approximately equal to or greater than that of the anterior leaflet in each patient. In five of the 21 patients, the site of attachment of the PML to the posterobasal free wall appeared to be displaced toward the apex relative to the AML; in the other 16 patients the mitral leaflets were normally positioned with respect to each other. Abnormal mitral valve coaptation and SAM of the PML similar to that observed in the apical views was also evident in the parasternal long-axis view (figures 4 and 6). The distal margins of posterior leaflet appeared to pass caudal to the tip of anterior leaflet and approach the ventricular septum in systole.
Analysis of the short-axis views confirmed and sup-CIRCULATION FIGURE 5 . Two-dimensional echocardiographic stop-frame images obtained during late diastole (A) and systole (B) in the parasternal short-axis view.
From the same patient shown in figure 4 . A, At this cross-sectional level, the PML is imaged alone since the entire anterior leaflet is positioned more cephalad. B, At the onset of systole, the middle one-third of the posterior leaflet has moved anteriorly and appears to pass between bundles of chordae tendineae (dotted structures on schematic drawings). In subsequent systolic frames (not shown here) the posterior leaflet came into contact with the ventricular septum (VS). FW = free wall of left ventricle.
plemented findings obtained in the other tomographic planes. In the short-axis planes through the most basal portions of the left ventricle, both mitral leaflets could be imaged together and showed normal anatomic relationships and valvular motion. However, when the echocardiographic beam was directed more distally (to a level where the chordae tendineae were visualized) it was often possible to image the PML alone (figure 5).
At this level, the posterior leaflet was observed to move anteriorly during systole between the chordal bundles; the middle one-third of the leaflet appeared to most closely approach or contact the septum ( figure 5 ). SAM involving the PML (or AML) was absent in 177 of the 185 control subjects studied by echocardiography. The remaining eight subjects (two normal subjects and six with other cardiac diseases) showed SAM of the PML that was particularly trivial in magnitude -i.e., did not come within 18 mm of the ventricular septum during systole.
M mode echocardiography. It was also possible to identify SAM of the PML by M mode echocardiography in each study patient (figures 7 through 9). In diastole, the PML occupied a relatively posterior position in the left ventricular cavity and showed the normal peaks of anterior and posterior motion (i.e., E', F', and A') at appropriate times in the cardiac cycle. Diastolic excursion of the posterior leaflet was, however, often exaggerated.
At the onset of ventricular systole (just after the peak of the R wave on electrocardiogram) the PML moved abruptly anteriorly toward the ventricular septum, reaching its maximum forward excursion in midsystole, and then moved sharply posteriorly, returning to baseline position just before the end of systole (figure 8). Usually one or two notches, produced by rapid anterior and posterior systolic leaflet motion, were evident in the upstroke of the PML contour ( figure 8) .
The contour of the posterior leaflet on the echograms varied among the study patients. In nine patients the leaflet showed a rapid, relatively smooth upstroke and descent (figure 8); in the other 12 patients the initial rapid ascent was directly anterior, but as the FIGURE 6 . Two-dimensional echocardiographic stop-frame images from a 41 -year-old man with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in whom hypertrophy was primarily confined to the apical one-half of the left ventricle. A, In the long-axis view, mitral valve motion is shown during early systole (A). Magnitude LA of SAM of the PML is mild and left ventricular outflow tract dimension is normal; hence, the PML does not closely approach the ventricular septum (VS), accounting for the absence of subaortic obstruction under basal conditions. Solid lines B1, B2, and B3 denote sampling sites for the M mode echocardiograms shown in figure 7 . B, Short- leaflet approached the septum its velocity diminished and it assumed a "squared-off" appearance ( figure 7) . The magnitude and duration of SAM of the PML also varied greatly among individual patients and was mild in three (figure 7), moderate in seven, and severe in 11 ( figure 8 ). Since the PML occupies a posterior position in the cavity during diastole, moderate-to-marked SAM of the PML represents an example of particularly exaggerated leaflet excursion. In six study patients the residual portion of PML was particularly long and extended far caudal to the anterior leaflet. Therefore, it was possible to pass the M mode beam preferentially through the posterior leaflet and record its motion without imaging the anterior leaflet (figures 6 through 8). Verification that this isolated valve structure represented the posterior leaflet was obtained by scanning the M mode beam (either conventional or derived from the two-dimensional echocardiogram) until it was possible to identify continuity between the distal portion of posterior leaflet that was imaged alone and its more proximal segment (visualized with the anterior leaflet).
In 15 other patients the residual portion of the posterior leaflet was shorter and the distal margins of the two mitral leaflets were relatively close together. Hence, the posterior leaflet could not be selectively imaged without the anterior leaflet by M mode echocardiography. In such patients, the images of the mitral leaflets were superimposed and appeared to criss-cross each other at onset of systole (figure 9).
In seven patients M mode and two-dimensional echocardiograms were obtained during provocative maneuvers (i.e., Valsalva maneuver or amyl nitrite inhalation). A distinct increase in the magnitude and duration of SAM of the PML was evident with provocation in four of these seven patients, including two in whom the subaortic gradient had been shown at catheterization to be greater with provocation than under basal conditions. In the other three patients little or no change in SAM of the PML was observed with provocation.
Correlation of echocardiographic and hemodynamic findings. A relationship was apparent between the severity of the basal left ventricular outflow tract gradient and the magnitude and duration of SAM of the PML under basal conditions. 4 and their echocardiograms showed that they had marked SAM of the PML (figure 4 free wall thickness ratios were 0.9 to 2.7 (mean 1.7). Two-dimensional echocardiography demonstrated a wide variety of patterns of left ventricular hypertrophy. Most patients had hypertrophy of both the anterior and posterior portions of ventricular septum, but not of the left ventricular free wall (eight patients), or of both the septum and anterolateral free wall (seven patients). Three other patients had hypertrophy confined to only the anterior segment of septum and the remaining three patients showed involvement of portions of the left ventricle other than the basal anterior ventricular septum40; of the latter three patients, two had hypertrophy of the posterior septum and/or anterolateral free wall and one had septal and free wall hypertrophy confined to the apical one-half of the left ventricle (i.e., apical hypertrophic cardiomyopathy)4t1 42 ( figure 6, B) .
Other echocardiographic findings. In each of the 21 patients, the left ventricular internal dimension at enddiastole was either normal or reduced (range 30 to 49 mm, mean 38). Left atrial dimension was increased in 12 patients (45 to 60 mm) and normal in nine (30 to 38 mm). Premature systolic closure of the aortic valve was identified in 11 patients, absent in five, and could not be reliably assessed in five. No consistent relationship was evident between the magnitude and degree of SAM of the PML (or basal subaortic gradient) and either left atrial dimension or the presence of premature aortic valve closure.
Left ventricular outflow tract cross-sectional areas ranged from 1. 7 to 8.8 cm2 (mean 4.3) and each was reduced compared with normal. The small outflow tract area appeared to be largely due to the abnormal anterior position of the mitral valve in the left ventricular cavity (mitral valve position index of 0.3 to 1. 1, mean 0. 8; normal < 0. 3).
Angiographic findings. Left ventricular angiocardiograms were available for analysis in five patients, in- cluding four with marked and one with moderate SAM of the PML on the two-dimensional echocardiogram. SAM of the mitral valve was identified in each of the three patients in whom an angiogram was obtained in the left anterior oblique projection. Mitral regurgitation (of a mild degree) was present in only one patient.
Morphologic observations. Of the nine patients studied morphologically, three had SAM of the PML that was evident on their two-dimensional echocardiograms. In each of these three patients the middle segment of the PML appeared elongated (in the cephalad-caudad axis) compared with the anterolateral and posteromedial segments38 ( figure 11 ). The elongated segment measured 19, 21, and 24 mm from anulus attachment to leaflet tip (mean for normal valves, 13 mm38), was approximately the same length or slightly longer than the anterior leaflet, and comprised about one-third the total width of the posterior leaflet ( figure 11, a and b) . In addition, when the mitral valve leaflets were positioned in their correct anatomic relationships, the elongated segment of the posterior leaflet extended distal to the caudal margins of the anterior leaflet and also was capable of passing through the V-shaped gap created by the normal pattern of chordal insertions onto the anterior leaflet (figure I 1. c and d.) 43 In each of the three patients, the elongated middle segment was thickened and had an indentation located parallel to the mitral anulus about two-thirds the distance from the anulus to the leaflet tip ( figure i1, b) ; this groove appeared to correspond to the point of impact of the anterior leaflet tip on the posterior leaflet body during systole. Each of the remaining six patients had neither SAM of the PML nor an elongated segment of PML extending distal to the anterior leaflet.
Discussion
In this study we describe a newly recognized echocardiographic pattern of mitral valve motion in patients 290 with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in which the PML shows SAM. Furthermore, this SAM of the PML appears to occur not infrequently in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In our consecutively studied series of patients with this disease and mitral SAM, about 10% showed SAM that was due to the posterior leaflet alone. The magnitude and duration of SAM of the PML varied considerably among our patients; in the majority, however, SAM was marked and was associated with left ventricular outflow tract systolic pressure gradients.
Some divergence of opinion exists among investigators regarding the precise mechanism by which subaortic gradients are produced in patients with obstructive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Most observers have concluded that the free edges of the mitral leaflets are primarily involved in this process and that obstruction to left ventricular outflow occurs at the site at which the AML contacts the ventricular septal endocardium.5 25 The PML also may appear to move anteriorly in synchrony with the AML, but does not itself contact the septum because of its posterior position.
In contrast, the type of mitral valve SAM described in this report differs distinctly from that previously described in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy'-25 ( figure   12 ). In our patients, it was the PML that moved anteriorly in systole. Furthermore, each patient had a reduction in the cross-sectional area of the left ventricular outflow tract.3' Hence, it appears that the mechanism by which SAM of the PML occurs may be similar to that previously postulated44 for other patterns of mitral SAM. For example, the residual portion of the posterior leaflet may be pulled anteriorly toward the ventricular septum by the high-velocity jet of blood ejected through an anatomically narrow left ventricular outflow tract (i.e., a Venturi effect). 44 In our experience, SAM of the PML is most reliably demonstrated with two-dimensional echocardiogra-CIRCULATION phy, particularly in the tomographic planes obtained from the left ventricular apex. However, it was also possible to identify SAM of the PML with M mode echocardiography. This was accomplished most convincingly in those patients in whom the posterior leaflet appeared displaced toward the apex relative to the anterior leaflet. In group of patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in whom the mitral valve could be studied morphologically, offer a probable structural basis for the occurrence of SAM of the PML. Each of these patients, who had SAM of the PML on their two-dimensional echocardiograms, showed a marked segmental elongation that was confined to the middle scallop of the PML; in addition, the free caudal margins of this abnormal portion of the posterior leaflet appeared to extend distal to the caudal margins of the AML. These findings have led us to postulate that it is the elongated scallop of the posterior leaflet that contacts the septum during systole by passing beyond the free edge of the anterior leaflet into the space created by the divergent sites of attachment of the chordae tendineae onto the anterior leaflet.4" Hence, our patients with SAM of the PML probably represent a subset of the overall population with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in whom this particular malformation of the mitral valve occurs. Segmental posterior leaflet elongation similar to that observed in our patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy appears to be uncommon in normal subjects or in patients with other heart diseases. In each of the 50 mitral valves examined by Ranganathan et al.,3 the length of the AML exceeded that of all three scallops of the posterior leaflet. Furthermore, a gross anatomic analysis of PML morphology in 29 patients with coronary heart disease and mitral regurgitation identified no instance of a mitral leaflet abnormality similar to that which occurred in our patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.45 In 60 patients with mitral valve prolapse who also demonstrated mitral regurgitation and one or more elongated scallops of the PML, either the AML was also elongated or an elongated middle scallop of the PML was present but buckled cephalad, which produced a relatively short mitral anulus-toleaflet tip distance. 45 Furthermore, the transverse groove in the middle scallop of the PML produced by the impact of the anterior leaflet that we observed in some study patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was not present in patients with mitral valve prolapse.
Recognition of SAM of the PML may alter the operative approach in selected patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and subaortic obstruction. This is a particularly pertinent consideration for those patients in whom the caudal margins of the posterior leaflet contact the ventricular septum at a point far distal to the anterior leaflet. In such patients, the longitudinal ex-292 tent of the myotomy-myectomy39 should incorporate that region of septal muscle adjacent to the caudal margins of PML in order to include the site of subaortic obstruction.
